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It Tractors TopicFoundationLerner Says U.S. Needs
To Organize Brainpower

Education Is Rotllciicckcd, Educator Says

The student branch of the
American Society of Agricul-

tural Engineers will meet
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Room
206, Ag Engineering Building.

Featured speaker will be

George Wright from the Ford- -

Of ASAE Meet
son Major Tractor Company

ih England. His topic will be
"English Testing of Tractors
and Trucks". Refreshments

will be served following tha
program.
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cator said at a convocation
Tuesday.

"The United States cannot
borrow the educational meth-
ods of others, whether it be
the British or the French or
the Russians, any more than
they can borrow ours," th e
author of the best seller,
"American Civilization," said.

Educational Bottleneck
He explained that when it

comes to bringing up young
men and women in a free
society, the Russians d on't
know anything about it be-

cause they haven't been prac-
ticing it.

Lerner, Brandcis University
professor and New York col-

umnist, said that the country
has not yet broken the three
bottlenecks of American edu-

cation discrimination, financ-
ing and the lack of tapping
the talent of the promising
child.

"So long as there is a single
child who carries a scar on
his heart because he is denied
access to equal educational
opportunity, not only do we
commit a crime against the
child, but we commit a crime
against the nation as well,' he
said.

On Finance
On the subject of finance,

Lerner said, "If you have a
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The greatest education-

al crisis that the United
States faces is that it has not
learned to organize its brain-- !

power for the task ahead, Max
Lerner, nationally Joiown edu- -

"
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jNcw Navy
Staff Chosen

Seven Nav al ROTC midship-- !

men have been chosen to com- -

mand the new Battalion Staff
effective March 3.

The seven seniors are: bat
talion commander. Lyle Han-
sen; executive officer, James
R. Hutchins: operations of-

ficer. Merle D. Bauer; com
munications officer, Larry L.
Ruff; supply officer. Dale F.
Reed, and chief petty officer,
Jerry C. King.

Commanders of the compan-- ;

ies are James A. Bishop and
Ronald G. Renfer.

Nebraskan
Want Ads

PERSONAL

Lurry Charlie: It'n not our fault
that you can't take a hint. Patti

FOR SALE
For Sale 11M Chevy Imnw.ulate In- -t

Hide and out. Retractable top shapes
& rlne, Hubcaps. Sl.onn.

Off white wool Ivy lewcue sport coat.
42 long Freeman black shoes, 12B.

Used Televisions Several to choose
from Priced to sell. Terms avail-
able. Ooodyear Service Store. 118
"0" St.

for sale Bookcase, desk.
miscellaneous furniture.

Fed Sport Jacket. THn zfppered Jacket.
) Vvccl'iMir condition

FOR RENT
Apt for rent Newly remodeled apt.
mutable for couple. Baby accepted.
Reasonable.

TVpevrTit, ndrtfriK m;rhtnes for rent
or sale. BLOOMS, 323 No. 13.

TV's rented. S12.50 rer month. Every-
thing furnished. Kollar's appliance,

Rent, Buy like rent, Take over pay-
ments and munv other payment plans.
At the Fabulous TAD'S, Open ft till

all the tftne. 10th & Cumhusker
Highway.

WANTED
Part time employment considerable
opportunity to choose your place and
hours of work. Not a sales Job. Phone

9:30 10:00 P.M.

Students Full or Part time employ-
ment. Averafte $1.50 per hr. J. R.
Watklna Co. 1036 South St..

When housing problems approach.
See TAD'S for a Mobil coach,
loth A Cornhusker Hlghwuy.

Pirn man
SleJJljOASNE WOODWARD

DOORS OPEN
AT 12 NOON

DAILY!

CONTINCUS

national problem, then you
use national funds. You use
national funds for national
goals."

He continued by saying that
if persons really care about
seeing that every American
child gets educated to the full
potential of his promise, "then
you have got to will the means
and the means have to do with
our financial resources".

Lerner cited the problem of
releasing the energy, devotion

On the Social Side:

Gets Check
For $100,000

A check of $100,000 from
the estate of Howard Wilson
was received this week by
the University Foundation.
according to Ferry w.
Branch, executive-directo- r of
the Foundation.

In his will Wilson, who was
president of Bankers Life In-

surance Co., bequeathed the
monev to the Foundation as a
permanent endowment.

The will stipulated that the
income be used "exclusively
to promote the making of
gifts, donations and Dequests
to the Foundation for the
benefit of the University of
Nebraska."

Wilson who died in 1958,

served as past president,
trustee and member of the
investment committee of the
Foundation. He received a
Distinguished Service Award
from the University in 1944.

Home Ec Club
To Tour Cleaners

The Home Economics Club
will tour Model Cleaners at
239 No. 14th Thursday.

Cars will be leaving from
the Home Ec Building at 3:55
p.m. for those girls who ::ee
rides.
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THE TAREYTON

Patronize The
Nebraskan Advertisers

CAMPUS

CHATTER

V J

by JTitJy Makepeace

Juniorite's popular
aprinr cotton eprtes
are here. Loud but flat-

tering plaids in the color
combination of red and
yellow or Green and yel-

low are the feature of
this 3 piece outfit. The
fringed everblouse and
the slim line skirt are
plaid and the roll-u- p

sleeve blouse in yellow
complete the outfit. The
skirt is only 6.98, the over
blouse 4.98 and the blouse
S.98.

Perfect for your every
print wardrobe need.

See it now in Gold's sec-

ond floor Campus Shop
Today.
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Scott. Montgomery
Get Fraternity Honors

and motivation of young peo-

ple and teachers as the pri-
mary question today.

Kind of Society?
He said that the question the

U.S. must answer in shaping
its future education is, "What
kind of a society do we want
to be?"

The "sacred cow in our de-

mocracy," the idea that edu-

cation must be leveled down
to the lowest common denom-

inator, was criticized by Ler-

ner.
"That simply is not true,"

he said, adding that only in a
democracy "can we perform
the task of educating the car-

riers of promise, the most
gifted of our youth without
running the great danger, as
in Europe, that we are there-
by neglecting the honest av-

erage student."
Shaping Curricula

He said the curricula should
be shaped by people who have
given their lives to it.

"The choice is not between
the control of education by lo-

cal officials and by national
governmental officials," he
commented.

He called the real test of a
course what it will do toward
shaping the total personality
and the mind of the student
and how well it is taught.

Home Environment
Lerner also emphasized the

importance of the home en-

vironment in education.
"A home without books and

ideas," he said, "can be al-

most as bad for a child as a
broken home, an alcoholic
home or a criminal one be--

cause it leaves a vacuum into
which rush the values having
to do with acquisitiveness, the
'what is in it for me' and 'what
can I get out of it?' "

Fremont, to Winston Simon,
a University alum from Lin-
coln.

Sadie Muck from North
Platte, to Bob Thompson, a
Sigma Alpha Epsilon junior
in Business Administration
from North Platte.

Marie Kester, a teacher in
Omaha, to Kenneth Krohn, an
Acacia senior in Business Ad
ministration from Neligh.

Stars Bogey
Sunday

Humphrey Bogart stars in
two films in the Sunday Un
ion movie.

Starting time is at 6:30 p.m
an hour earlier, due to the
double feature presentation

The first film, "Key Largo,"
i; based on a play by Maxwell
Anderson. It is a drama of
crime and violence set in the
Florida keys. Co-sta- rs are Ed- -

ward G. Robinson, Lionel Bar- -

rymore and Claire Trevor.
The second feature, "T h e

Petrified Forest," co-sta- rs

Leslie Howard and Bette Da
vis, it is classified as tne mm
which made Bogart a star.

Admission is free with Uni-

versity identification cards.
The movies will be shown in
the Union Ballroom.

A triple science fiction-hor-lo- r

show will be presented at
the Union Saturday at 7 p.m.

Boris Karloff stars in two of
the films, "The Walking
Dead" and "Isle of the Dead."

The science fiction film,
"The Thing", stars Kenneth
Tobey and tells of a discovery
at the North Pole.

Swiss Geologist
Will Lecture

Dr. Albert Carozzi, Swiss
geologist and professor of geo- -

;logy at the University of lili- -

nois, will lecture tonight at 8

p.m. in Room 20, Morrill Hall.
He will speak on the "Tec-- i

tonic Control of Microfacies".
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Charlie Brown!
The new PEANUTS book
by Charles M. Schulx
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PERFORMANCES
4 AND 8 P.M. DAILY

RESERVED SEATS1
INTACT UNCUT

AT SHOWN ON ITS
SHOW ENGAGEMENTS!

By Mary Anderson
At their Carnation Ball the

Delta Sigma Phi's named
Cathy Scott their Dream
Girl. Cathy is an Alpha Xi

Delta sophomore in Teachers
from Emerald. Nancy Mont-

gomery is the Sweetheart of

Sigma Phi Epsilon. Nancy is
an Alpha Phi in Teachers
from Hebron.

This week five engagements
were announced and one pin-

ning took place.
Pinning:

Mavis Dvorak, a Kappa Del-

ta sophomore in Teachers
from Clarkson, to Larry
Stears, a Delta Sigma Phi
senior in Arts and Sciences
from Wichita Falls, Texas.

Engagements:
Rosalie Hubl, a Terrace

Hall sophomore in Teachers
from Lawrence, to Jim Ralph,
a sophomore in Business Ad-

ministration from Greeley.

Sandy Bryan, in Arts and
Sciences from Scotia, to Jim
Minor, an Acadia senior in
Arts and Sliences from Grand
Island.

Cathy Gumb, a Gamma Phi
Beta senior in Teachers from

Philippine
Library
Given Boohs

Dr. Lane Lancaster, chair-
man of the political science
department, has shipped sixty-fiv- e

political science, sociol-
ogy and geography books to
the Philippine Islands.

In answer to a request by
Lt. Philip W. Signor, 1950

graduate of the University,
Dr. Lancaster and members
of the social science and geo-

graphy departments contri-
buted the books to be used by
the library of Olongapo in the
Philippines.

Lt. Signor, assistant admui-istrativ- e

officer with the Navy
in the Philippines, is the De-

puty Mayor of Olongapo, and
is responsible for the commu-
nity library. In an effort to
fill the shelves, he turned to
his former professor.

The books were shipped to

the Philippines through the
University Naval ROTC de-

partment.
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Wednesday
5:30 Compass Rose
5:45 Mr. MurKle's Muse

The Fine Arts Quartet Plays Bee-
thoven
Your Marriage
Community of the Condemned
Children Growing
Conversation Piece
Japanese Brush Pa intins

Thursday
fitory Lady
Evening Prelude
TV Classroom
Passing Notes on Music
Nuclear Enemy
Varsity Bakcthnlj

B.SO Meant for Heading
David Copperfield

THE REAL THING IN MILDNESS...

THE REAL THING IN FINE TOBACCO TASTE!

They were introduced only last semester,
and already. New Dual Filter Tareytons are
the big smoke on American campuses! How
come? It's because the unique Dual Filter
does more than just give you high filtration.
It selects and balances the flavor elements
in the smoke to bring out the best in fine
tobacco taste. Try Tareytons today in the
bright new pack!

Here's why Tareyton's Dual Filter
filters as no single filter can:

1. It combines the efficient filtering
action of a pure white outer filter . . .

2. with th additional filtering action of

ACTIVATED CHARCOAt in a unique inner
filter. The extraordinary purifying abil-

ity of Activated Charcoal is widely
known to science. It has been defi-

nitely provedthat it makes the smoke
of a cigarette milder and smoother.
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Paramount Pietwr

POPULAR PRICES!

THE GREATEST EVENT IN
MOTION PICTURE HISTORY
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JEW DUAL FILTER TdTeVtO

& COM PANYSWIFT
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,k ADULTS $1.00 ANY TIME

RESEARCH LABORATORIES
Chicago, Illinois

WILL INTERVIEW

ANIMAL HUSBANDMEN, BACTERIOLOGISTS Ph. D.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS B. S., M. S., Ph. D.

CHEMISTS All fields and oil degrees
Electrical, Mechanical, Industrial ENGINEERS B. M.

MATHEMATICIANS, M. S., Ph. D.
VETERINARIANS

who seek reai opportunities to advance in their field.
Swift representative will be on campus March 12 and

Arrange with the Placement Office to see

MR. C. W. CROSS

kmI:i I CHILDREN 40c ANY TIME

YOU WONT
WANT TO

MISS IT
THIS TIME!
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